
 

Cambridge Public Library to Welcome Hilke Schellmann, Author of The Algorithm 

CAMBRIDGE, MA, April 30—On Wednesday, May 8, from 6-7:30, the Cambridge 
Public Library will host a discussion with Hilke Schellmann, author of The Algorithm: 
How AI Decides Who Gets Hired, Monitored, Promoted, and Fired, and Why We Need 
to Fight Back. Schellmann will give a reading, followed by a conversation about the rise, 
and risks, of artificial intelligence. This event is hybrid, and registration is required. 

In The Algorithm, Schellmann discovers that many of the algorithms making high-stakes 
decisions are biased, racist, and do more harm than good. Drawing from exclusive 
information from whistleblowers, internal documents, and real-world test results, 
Schellmann delivers a shocking and illuminating expose on the next civil rights issue of 
our time: how AI has already taken over the workplace and shapes our future. 

Hilke Schellmann is an Emmy award-winning investigative reporter and an assistant 
professor of journalism at New York University. As a contributor to The Wall Street 
Journal and The Guardian, Schellmann writes about holding artificial intelligence (AI) 
accountable. 

This lecture is the first in a new series focused on artificial intelligence developed in a 
collaboration by the Library’s Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, and Mathematics 
(STEAM) initiative and the Communications team. Find more AI-focused events here. 

+++  

About the Cambridge Public Library:   
At the Cambridge Public Library, we welcome all, inspire minds, and empower 
community. We support a Cambridge where everyone has equitable opportunities to 
learn, people live their best lives and democracy thrives. The Library’s programming 
provides an opportunity for civic dialogue, conversation, and learning, which includes 
exploring a wide range of views. Visit our website to learn more. Subscribe to our email 
list to stay up to date on our events here.   

The City of Cambridge does not discriminate, including on the basis of disability. We 
may provide auxiliary aids and services, written materials in alternative formats, and 
reasonable modifications in policies and procedures to people with disabilities. For more 
information, contact us at library@cambridgema.gov, 617-349-4032 (voice), or via relay 
at 711.  

 

https://cambridgepl.libcal.com/event/12286150
https://www.cambridgema.gov/cpl/calendarofevents?start=20240506T000000&department=cpl&keyword=artificial+intelligence&view=month&page=1&resultsperpage=15
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=iNz98fGjAij26T-2FVbfVb9BbM7c5IVPzhMfmxgjy3eWIwTPG35rK4KQo5HXsMyGEVKMpp_fAneLNnNdbHI3VIXfEGO9Pui-2FAP2zsDLTQQ4k6-2FSvqhcRNxySf9RibLM1S3PiyO3M8uEuHdnaObZEGEgMrvLoRdoqnbWEcsUsNLvvpl3NlqzxcPMAXNtUG24RAZJiuxVwRn7Pwomg9KfcN8gVa8xW9-2FX-2FQ1ZtqqTIiv46bo9DNzuVTQGKutkRzlVHJtEl-2FKICpd-2B041c5CGvlrCNy2g1wQqvrOEPwUV5y6Ek48cgJ-2FgvviiQP-2F7ynaEoGPCDR66dabnhnlgAkPniF-2BLjPrQYt1ilp8aGXBYkTBBGhf-2Bdk2mzi-2BZvANNlY2fSR-2B-2FgzJmzraVvaolAqXS5bxMiF-2FbFoKLMIrC0vbGLpALBDSv9TnVo3Hdx2bA3k6xk8jM-2FtF8EdlU2JEBWbmM6t40CFtaWLg-3D-3D__;!!GolgDdAAPFHvrrz0!boQLyMtXvMfL3b0DqPlfooeoxFdUyl3vGWnjl2CNfs0cnZQr01eNJFO1RRaes0wD_3yqsxU73gVmBGpdueXVeeNGqiQYoA$
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001xgNiOkp1RNxNYfiE119LlNpB-DwuG2iYgEH42S2If0_HnkFOCJDfno1Bm7pgFW-Zwoil7KoPLrrAI5Cl02Ts7XH9jhnWB5b4POHH_AlpB683LwUCTGbO91jWTH7ObisckDUJOGwaBnuq6q67RlTFSH-uM4Nue21nVs6fWBtbyEg%3D
mailto:library@cambridgema.gov,

